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the season finale
FEATURED NEWS
Presient Jaimie Hebert looks back
on first year leading Georgia
Southern University --- To read the
article online, visit:
news.georgiasouthern.edu

We did it! We made it through this busy summer, all the while maintaining a standard
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of “southern hospitality” that would make any mother immensely proud. Our last few
camps, Youth For Christ and BUILD 2 checked-out of Centennial Place and Kennedy
on Friday, and like our many other conference groups, expressed their appreciation for
their warm welcome and enjoyable stay here at Georgia Southern University. Thanks to
our staff always striving to go above and beyond for our guests, they didn’t step foot
back on their buses without letting us know that they were already excitedly anticipating
returning to our campus next year. Youth For Christ, whose stay was managed by Marcus
Mosely, had glowing remarks for our staff, housing accomodations, dining facility and
meeting spaces.
However, though we are very proud of our staff, it would be remiss of us to not
acknowledge the other departments within auxiliary services that make Conference
Services a “one-stop-shop”. We would like to give a huge thank you to Eagle Dining
Services, Parking and Transportation, Facilities/Maintenence, and - last but certainly not
least - University Housing.

#EatSleepStaySouthern
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#EatSleepWorkSouthern

40 Camps /
Conferences
7 Conference
Managers

Do you have an exceptional knowledge
of Georgia Southern University, its
campus, and resources? Are you
interested in hospitality, customer
service? You should consider joining
the Conference Services team! Our
student employees live on-campus and
serve as liasons between guests and the
university throughout the summer and
gain valuable work experience along the
way. For more information, don’t hesitate
to give us a call at 912-478-2236 or email
conferenceservices@georgiasouthern.edu.

